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   INVITATION TO
   TITUS

After the apostle Paul was released from prison in Rome, he discovered that renegade 
leaders were preying on the community of Jesus-followers that he’d helped establish 
in Ephesus. He left his longtime co-worker Timothy in that city with a letter authorizing 
him to replace those leaders and restore order. A similar situation on the island of 
Crete required Paul to commission another long-time collaborator, Titus, to act as his 
representative there. 

but meant for the people of the community to hear as well. Paul confers his own 
authority on Titus and instructs him to appoint godly leaders and oppose predatory 

in Ephesus: a combination of selective Jewish observances (such as being circumcised 
and abstaining from certain foods) and the pursuit of controversial speculations. 
Like the teaching in Ephesus, it wasn’t helping people live purer lives. Instead, it was 
making them . Therefore, in the instructions Paul gives 
to the members of the community about how to live out their varying stations in life, 
he stresses how they can and should do . 

, he says, so that God’s people can live a new kind of 
life.
 Paul ends his letter with some personal instructions to Titus. He reveals that he’s 

western part of the empire. He’s expecting to spend the winter in Nicopolis, a city on 
the west coast of Macedonia that will provide an excellent jumping-off point for this 
trip. He trusts that his co-workers will help restore order to the communities in the 
eastern part of the empire in time to accompany him on this new venture.



1:1–1:15

|  T I T U S  |

P aul, a ser vant of God and an apos tle of  Jesus  Christ to fur ther the  faith 
of  God’s  elect and  their knowl edge of the  truth that  leads to god li-

ness — in the hope of eter nal life,  which God, who does not lie, prom ised 
be fore the be gin ning of time, and  which now at his ap point ed sea son he 
has  brought to  light  through the preach ing en trust ed to me by the com-
mand of God our Sav ior,
1
To Ti tus, my true son in our com mon faith:
1
Grace and  peace from God the Fa ther and  Christ  Jesus our Sav ior.
2
2

T he rea son I left you in  Crete was that you  might put in or der what was 
left un fin ished and ap point el ders in ev ery town, as I di rect ed you. An 

el der must be blame less, faith ful to his wife, a man  whose chil dren be lieve 
and are not open to the  charge of be ing wild and dis obe di ent. Since an 
over seer man ag es  God’s house hold, he must be blame less —  not over bear-
ing, not  quick-tem pered, not giv en to drunk en ness, not vi o lent, not pur su-
ing dis hon est gain. Rath er, he must be hos pi ta ble, one who  loves what is 
good, who is self-con trolled, up right, holy and dis ci plined. He must hold 
firm ly to the trust wor thy mes sage as it has been  taught, so that he can en-
cour age oth ers by  sound doc trine and re fute  those who op pose it.

For  there are many re bel lious peo ple, full of mean ing less talk and de-
cep tion, es pe cial ly  those of the cir cum ci sion  group. They must be si lenced, 
be cause they are dis rupt ing  whole house holds by teach ing  things they 
 ought not to  teach —  and that for the sake of dis hon est gain. One of  Crete’s 
own proph ets has said it: “Cre tans are al ways li ars, evil  brutes, lazy glut-
tons.” This say ing is true. There fore re buke them sharp ly, so that they will 
be  sound in the  faith and will pay no at ten tion to Jew ish  myths or to the 
mere ly hu man com mands of  those who re ject the  truth. To the pure, all 
 things are pure, but to  those who are cor rupt ed and do not be lieve, noth-
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1:16–3:8

ing is pure. In fact, both  their  minds and con scienc es are cor rupt ed. They 
 claim to know God, but by  their ac tions they deny him. They are de test able, 
dis obe di ent and un fit for do ing any thing good.
1
You, how ev er, must  teach what is ap pro pri ate to  sound doc trine. Teach the 
old er men to be tem per ate, wor thy of re spect, self-con trolled, and  sound in 
 faith, in love and in en dur ance.

Like wise,  teach the old er wom en to be rev er ent in the way they live, not 
to be slan der ers or ad dict ed to much wine, but to  teach what is good. Then 
they can urge the youn ger wom en to love  their hus bands and chil dren, to 
be self-con trolled and pure, to be busy at home, to be kind, and to be sub-
ject to  their hus bands, so that no one will ma lign the word of God.

Sim i lar ly, en cour age the  young men to be self-con trolled. In ev ery-
thing set them an ex am ple by do ing what is good. In your teach ing show 
in teg ri ty, se ri ous ness and sound ness of  speech that can not be con demned, 
so that  those who op pose you may be  ashamed be cause they have noth ing 
bad to say  about us.

Teach  slaves to be sub ject to  their mas ters in ev ery thing, to try to  please 
them, not to talk back to them, and not to  steal from them, but to show that 
they can be ful ly trust ed, so that in ev ery way they will make the teach ing 
 about God our Sav ior at trac tive.

For the  grace of God has ap peared that of fers sal va tion to all peo ple. It 
teach es us to say “No” to un god li ness and world ly pas sions, and to live self-
con trolled, up right and god ly  lives in this pres ent age, while we wait for the 
 blessed hope —  the ap pear ing of the glo ry of our  great God and Sav ior,  Jesus 
 Christ, who gave him self for us to re deem us from all wick ed ness and to pu-
ri fy for him self a peo ple that are his very own, ea ger to do what is good.

These, then, are the  things you  should  teach. En cour age and re buke 
with all au thor i ty. Do not let any one de spise you.
1
Re mind the peo ple to be sub ject to rul ers and au thor i ties, to be obe di ent, 
to be  ready to do what ev er is good, to slan der no one, to be peace able and 
con sid er ate, and al ways to be gen tle to ward ev ery one.

At one time we too were fool ish, dis obe di ent, de ceived and en slaved 
by all  kinds of pas sions and plea sures. We  lived in mal ice and envy, be ing 
hat ed and hat ing one an oth er. But when the kind ness and love of God our 
Sav ior ap peared, he  saved us, not be cause of righ teous  things we had done, 
but be cause of his mer cy. He  saved us  through the wash ing of re birth and 
re new al by the Holy Spir it, whom he  poured out on us gen er ous ly  through 
 Jesus  Christ our Sav ior, so that, hav ing been jus ti fied by his  grace, we  might 
be come  heirs hav ing the hope of eter nal life. This is a trust wor thy say ing. 
And I want you to  stress  these  things, so that  those who have trust ed in God 
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may be care ful to de vote them selves to do ing what is good.  These  things are 
ex cel lent and prof it able for ev ery one.

But  avoid fool ish con tro ver sies and ge ne al o gies and ar gu ments and 
quar rels  about the law, be cause  these are un prof it able and use less. Warn a 
di vi sive per son once, and then warn them a sec ond time. Af ter that, have 
noth ing to do with them. You may be sure that such peo ple are  warped and 
sin ful; they are self-con demned.
2
2

A s soon as I send Ar te mas or Tych i cus to you, do your best to come to 
me at Ni cop o lis, be cause I have de cid ed to win ter  there. Do ev ery thing 

you can to help Ze nas the law yer and Apol los on  their way and see that they 
have ev ery thing they need. Our peo ple must  learn to de vote them selves to 
do ing what is good, in or der to pro vide for ur gent  needs and not live un pro-
duc tive lives.

Ev ery one with me  sends you greet ings.  Greet  those who love us in the 
faith.

Grace be with you all.
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   INVITATION TO
   2 TIMOTHY

Paul left his co-worker Timothy in the city of Ephesus to deal with some renegade 
leaders in the community of Jesus-followers. Timothy was unable to do this, and Paul 
needed to go back to Ephesus himself. There he suffered a great deal of harm from 
Alexander, one of these leaders, and he was once again imprisoned and taken to 
Rome. He expected that this time he wouldn’t be released, but would be tried and 
executed. Since most of his other co-workers were either on different assignments or 
had deserted him, Paul wrote to Timothy and asked him to come to Rome quickly. He 
was concerned that winter might prevent travel, or his trial might reach its conclusion, 
before he could see one of his most dependable co-workers again. Paul wanted both 
to enjoy his company and assistance and to challenge and encourage him about the 
uncertain future.
 Things in Ephesus had not gone as Paul or Timothy expected. Paul had ordered 
both Alexander and another renegade leader, Hymenaeus, to step down. But both men 
were continuing to oppose Paul. Others had joined their ranks, including Phygelus, 
Hermogenes and Philetus. They were still misdirecting people into a corrupted version 
of the faith that stressed debate and dissension rather than purity and obedience. 
Paul believed Timothy was feeling discouraged and intimidated. So his letter includes 
challenges to stay faithful to the true message—even if this meant suffering or death—
and warnings against the dangers of the false teaching. Paul reminds Timothy that in 
the last days, that is, before the open appearance of Jesus as king, there will be terrible 
times. False teachers, treacherous and insincere people, persecutions and more will 
all challenge the faithfulness of Jesus-followers.
 Paul urges Timothy to remember the gospel message: Jesus Christ, raised from 
the dead, descended from David. He points out that the sacred writings Timothy has 
known since he was a child are God-breathed and will make him thoroughly equipped 
for every good work. Knowing of Timothy’s sincere faith
Paul’s letter helped his longtime protégé to be able to say at the end of his own life, as 
Paul himself did, 
faith.



1:1–1:14

|  2  T I M O T H Y  |

P aul, an apos tle of  Christ  Jesus by the will of God, in keep ing with the 
prom ise of life that is in  Christ  Jesus,

1
To Tim o thy, my dear son:
1
Grace, mer cy and  peace from God the Fa ther and  Christ  Jesus our Lord.
2
2

I   thank God, whom I  serve, as my an ces tors did, with a  clear con science, 
as  night and day I con stant ly re mem ber you in my  prayers. Re call ing 

your  tears, I long to see you, so that I may be  filled with joy. I am re mind ed 
of your sin cere  faith,  which  first  lived in your grand moth er Lois and in your 
moth er Eu ni ce and, I am per suad ed, now  lives in you also.
1
For this rea son I re mind you to fan into  flame the gift of God,  which is in 
you  through the lay ing on of my  hands. For the Spir it God gave us does 
not make us tim id, but  gives us pow er, love and self-dis ci pline. So do not 
be  ashamed of the tes ti mo ny  about our Lord or of me his pris on er. Ra ther, 
join with me in suf fer ing for the gos pel, by the pow er of God. He has  saved 
us and  called us to a holy life —  not be cause of any thing we have done but 
be cause of his own pur pose and  grace. This  grace was giv en us in  Christ 
 Jesus be fore the be gin ning of time, but it has now been re vealed  through 
the ap pear ing of our Sav ior,  Christ  Jesus, who has de stroyed  death and has 
 brought life and im mor tal i ty to  light  through the gos pel. And of this gos pel 
I was ap point ed a her ald and an apos tle and a teach er. That is why I am suf-
fer ing as I am. Yet this is no  cause for  shame, be cause I know whom I have 
be lieved, and am con vinced that he is able to  guard what I have en trust ed 
to him un til that day.

What you  heard from me, keep as the pat tern of  sound teach ing, with 
 faith and love in  Christ  Jesus. Guard the good de pos it that was en trust ed to 
you —   guard it with the help of the Holy Spir it who  lives in us.
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1
You know that ev ery one in the prov ince of Asia has de sert ed me, in clud ing 
Phy ge lus and Her mog e nes.

May the Lord show mer cy to the house hold of On esiph o rus, be cause 
he of ten re freshed me and was not  ashamed of my  chains. On the con trary, 
when he was in Rome, he  searched hard for me un til he  found me. May the 
Lord  grant that he will find mer cy from the Lord on that day! You know very 
well in how many ways he  helped me in Eph e sus.
1
You then, my son, be  strong in the  grace that is in  Christ  Jesus. And the 
 things you have  heard me say in the pres ence of many wit ness es en trust 
to re li able peo ple who will also be qual i fied to  teach oth ers. Join with me 
in suf fer ing, like a good sol dier of  Christ  Jesus. No one serv ing as a sol dier 
gets en tan gled in ci vil ian af fairs, but rath er tries to  please his com mand ing 
of fi cer. Sim i lar ly, any one who com petes as an ath lete does not re ceive the 
vic tor’s  crown ex cept by com pet ing ac cord ing to the  rules. The hard work-
ing farm er  should be the  first to re ceive a  share of the  crops. Re flect on what 
I am say ing, for the Lord will give you in sight into all this.

Re mem ber  Jesus  Christ,  raised from the dead, de scend ed from Da-
vid. This is my gos pel, for  which I am suf fer ing even to the  point of be ing 
 chained like a crim i nal. But  God’s word is not  chained. There fore I en dure 
ev ery thing for the sake of the  elect, that they too may ob tain the sal va tion 
that is in  Christ  Jesus, with eter nal glo ry.

Here is a trust wor thy say ing:

  If we died with him,
  we will also live with him;
  if we endure,
  we will also reign with him.
  If we disown him,
  he will also disown us;
  if we are faithless,
  he remains faithful,
  for he cannot disown himself.

Keep re mind ing  God’s peo ple of  these  things. Warn them be fore God 
 against quar rel ing  about  words; it is of no val ue, and only ru ins  those who 
lis ten. Do your best to pre sent your self to God as one ap proved, a work er 
who does not need to be  ashamed and who cor rect ly han dles the word of 
 truth. Avoid god less chat ter, be cause  those who in dulge in it will be come 
more and more un god ly. Their teach ing will  spread like gan grene.  Among 
them are Hy me nae us and Phi le tus, who have de part ed from the  truth. 
They say that the res ur rec tion has al ready tak en  place, and they de stroy 
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  2 Timothy | 237

2:19–3:16

the  faith of some. Nev er the less,  God’s sol id foun da tion  stands firm,  sealed 
with this in scrip tion: “The Lord  knows  those who are his,” and, “Ev ery one 
who con fess es the name of the Lord must turn away from wick ed ness.”

In a  large  house  there are ar ti cles not only of gold and sil ver, but also 
of wood and clay; some are for spe cial pur pos es and some for com mon 
use. Those who  cleanse them selves from the lat ter will be in stru ments for 
spe cial pur pos es, made holy, use ful to the Mas ter and pre pared to do any 
good work.

Flee the evil de sires of  youth and pur sue righ teous ness,  faith, love and 
 peace,  along with  those who call on the Lord out of a pure  heart. Don’t 
have any thing to do with fool ish and stu pid ar gu ments, be cause you know 
they pro duce quar rels. And the  Lord’s ser vant must not be quar rel some 
but must be kind to ev ery one, able to  teach, not re sent ful. Op po nents must 
be gent ly in struct ed, in the hope that God will  grant them re pen tance 
lead ing them to a knowl edge of the  truth, and that they will come to  their 
sens es and es cape from the trap of the dev il, who has tak en them cap tive 
to do his will.
1
But mark this:  There will be ter ri ble  times in the last days. Peo ple will be 
lov ers of them selves, lov ers of mon ey, boast ful,  proud, abu sive, dis obe di ent 
to  their par ents, un grate ful, un ho ly, with out love, un for giv ing, slan der ous, 
with out self-con trol, bru tal, not lov ers of the good, treach er ous, rash, con-
ceit ed, lov ers of plea sure rath er than lov ers of God — hav ing a form of god-
li ness but de ny ing its pow er. Have noth ing to do with such peo ple.

They are the kind who worm  their way into  homes and gain con trol 
over gul li ble wom en, who are load ed down with sins and are  swayed by 
all  kinds of evil de sires, al ways learn ing but nev er able to come to a knowl-
edge of the  truth. Just as Jan nes and Jam bres op posed Mo ses, so also  these 
teach ers op pose the  truth. They are men of de praved  minds, who, as far as 
the  faith is con cerned, are re ject ed. But they will not get very far be cause, 
as in the case of  those men,  their fol ly will be  clear to ev ery one.
1
You, how ev er, know all  about my teach ing, my way of life, my pur pose, 
 faith, pa tience, love, en dur ance, per se cu tions, suf fer ings —  what  kinds of 
 things hap pened to me in An ti och, Ico ni um and Lys tra, the per se cu tions I 
en dured. Yet the Lord res cued me from all of them. In fact, ev ery one who 
 wants to live a god ly life in  Christ  Jesus will be per se cut ed, while evil do ers 
and im pos tors will go from bad to  worse, de ceiv ing and be ing de ceived. But 
as for you, con tin ue in what you have  learned and have be come con vinced 
of, be cause you know  those from whom you  learned it, and how from in fan-
cy you have  known the Holy Scrip tures,  which are able to make you wise for 
sal va tion  through  faith in  Christ  Jesus. All Scrip ture is God- breathed and is 
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use ful for teach ing, re buk ing, cor rect ing and train ing in righ teous ness, so 
that the ser vant of  God may be thor ough ly  equipped for ev ery good work.

In the pres ence of God and of  Christ  Jesus, who will  judge the liv ing 
and the dead, and in view of his ap pear ing and his king dom, I give you this 
 charge: Preach the word; be pre pared in sea son and out of sea son; cor rect, 
re buke and en cour age —  with  great pa tience and care ful in struc tion. For 
the time will come when peo ple will not put up with  sound doc trine. In-
stead, to suit  their own de sires, they will gath er  around them a  great num-
ber of teach ers to say what  their itch ing ears want to hear. They will turn 
 their ears away from the  truth and turn  aside to  myths. But you, keep your 
head in all sit u a tions, en dure hard ship, do the work of an evan ge list, dis-
charge all the du ties of your min is try.

For I am al ready be ing  poured out like a  drink of fer ing, and the time for 
my de par ture is near. I have  fought the good  fight, I have fin ished the race, I 
have kept the  faith. Now  there is in  store for me the  crown of righ teous ness, 
 which the Lord, the righ teous  Judge, will  award to me on that day —  and not 
only to me, but also to all who have  longed for his ap pear ing.
3
3

D o your best to come to me quick ly, for De mas, be cause he  loved this 
 world, has de sert ed me and has gone to Thes sa lo ni ca. Cres cens has 

gone to Ga la tia, and Ti tus to Dal ma tia. Only Luke is with me. Get Mark and 
 bring him with you, be cause he is help ful to me in my min is try. I sent Tych-
i cus to Eph e sus. When you come,  bring the  cloak that I left with Car pus at 
Tro as, and my  scrolls, es pe cial ly the parch ments.

Al ex an der the met al work er did me a  great deal of harm. The Lord will 
re pay him for what he has done. You too  should be on your  guard  against 
him, be cause he strong ly op posed our mes sage.

At my  first de fense, no one came to my sup port, but ev ery one de sert ed 
me. May it not be held  against them. But the Lord  stood at my side and gave 
me  strength, so that  through me the mes sage  might be ful ly pro claimed and 
all the Gen tiles  might hear it. And I was de liv ered from the li on’s  mouth. 
The Lord will res cue me from ev ery evil at tack and will  bring me safe ly to 
his heav en ly king dom. To him be glo ry for ever and ever. Amen.
1
Greet Pris cil la and Aq ui la and the house hold of On esiph o rus. Eras tus 
 stayed in Cor inth, and I left Troph i mus sick in Mi le tus. Do your best to get 
here be fore win ter. Eu bu lus  greets you, and so do Pu dens, Li nus, Clau dia 
and all the broth ers and sis ters.

The Lord be with your spir it.  Grace be with you all.
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